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We Wish to Announce to the Women of Denison and Crawford County 
That We Now Have on Display a Most Exclusive Showing of 

'TVooltex" Coats, Suits, and o 
Featuring the smartest styles, yet practical, individuality, yet not freakish, custom tailor quality at prices so reasonable that whoever car\ may 
buy. These are the reasons why ,we are so enthusiastic over the announcement of the exclusive sale or the most refined tailored garments— 
"Wooltex." Personal invitation is extended to all women who have worn Wooltex garmets. We are especially anxious to have every woman 
who has worn Wooltex garments to feee our exhibition before the sizes are broken. Our entire organization will be devoted to the display for 
the next twenty days. We invite you to come and bring your friends. Suit prices $15.00 and up. Coat prices $15.00 and up. 

The most 'wonderful array of new fall suits and coats that we have ever showti at this time of the year will be placed on dis
play during this sale. Exclusive styles in Wooltex garments and other high class eastern makes are shown at this time. Gar
ments that are highly tailored; others fancy, with a complete showing of fur-trimmed garments, and specially there is a great selec
tion (>f suits for the going-away-to-collcge girl. The entire offering is made up of Trench serges, gabardines, broadcloths and fancy 
mixtures, shown in all the season's newest colors that wijl be worn this fall, such as blue, brown, green, black and navy. The entire 
offering is priced at $15.00, $17.50, $22.50, $25.00 and up. ^ .  t. / 

We, would advise yjou to come early so that you may be assured of your selection. 4 'f 

Stylish Coats for Stylish Women on Display 
j During this Sale 

Come !in and see for vourself the smart models that we are showing for the younger women, together with a complete show
ing of coatjs for the older women. Trv them 011, and note the new collars, the clever belts and smart flare, and while trying them 
on, look very carefully at the handsome fabrics and the becominguess of the colors. Positively the most wonderful offering of 
Wooltex suits And coats will be on display during this sale. ' • .  .  

Priced at $15, $17.50, $22.50, $25.00 and up. 

Another Display of Millinery Just Received 
For this Sale's Showing 

The numerous compliments that wc have received on our opening sales of fall millinery have assured us that we have hats \yith 
more style and smartness than have ever been shown in the city tyi Denison. Special attention has been given this department in 
order to secure the new fall hats at a saving to you. 100 more, hats have just bceh placed for this sale- in two separate lots, at 

$3.98 and $4.98. . . '  ' • .  ,  ,  '  
Weiwant vycry woman ui the town of Denison and vicinity to look over our showing before buying elsewhere. 
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Coprrifrht' 1915. 
by f ie Wooltex Tailor* 
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New French Models Were Just Received on Monday 
ot this Week. 'S 

X ^' '••lll 'iThis'ilfe a special department in itself. AVeVould be very glad to make arrangements with you for a special s 
siinply wonderful, and feature the v<vy latest iji women's hcadweai: for this fall. The line starts at 

up to $35.00. The showing is surely 'Wonderful, and we have oMy one of each model, which insures individ 

Showing of New Fall Skirts During this Sale 

special showitig. These 
$15.00 and is 

individuality in your 

selection. 

. ' .This offering1  is tfia'de tip 6f French' serges^ gabardines and novelty cloths, and is priced at $5.9r>. ^ 

Showing of New Fall Middy Blouses, Featuring all the New Styles 
" Be Worn This Fall ' -

Copyrixlit in 15. 
by the Wooltex Tailors 

Tommy Atkins Model This is a 
very clever model, the stylo of which 
in taken from the uniform worn by 
the soldiers on tlio battlefield. Sizes 
1(3. 18 and 20. Trimmed both in re€ 
and in blue. Priced ut $1.98 each. 

Middy mouses shown with the blue 
collar and bleeve trimmed with emb
lem. All sizes. Triced at fI. ID. , 

Children's Middy Blouses. Shown 
with the laced front and trimmed with 
jt blue collar, and trimmed on the 
sleeve with blue. Ages 6 to 15 in
clusive. Priced at 98c each. 

New. Fall Hlouses. A very conP 
plctq, showing of new fall blouses is 
offered, for our August-September 
bale. This showing is made up en

tirely of Georgette crepes and crepe 
do chines, an'd the. colors arc flesh, 
brown, b!uo and white. These arc 
blouses made to retail at $5.00:. spe
cially priced for our August-Septem-
lier selling-at $3.95. ' 

, & very exclusive showing of high 
class blouses, made up of crepe de 
chines and other new materials thfet 

will b« worn this fall. This offering 
is priced very special for this sale at 

.$5.00. 
Black Sateen Petticoat Special.—1 

This petticoat is made up of very high 
quality black sateen and is shown 
with the double ruffle and dust under
lay at the bottom. Sizes 38. 40 anil 
42. Specially priced for August-Sep* 
tember selling at $1.89 each. 

ing of 50 per Cent During our 
August-September Sale 

Look over each item in this offering 
and coin pure our prices. 

Tatting Shuttles, regular 10c grade, 
priced at 7c each. 

Crochet Buttons, regular 15c a 
card grade. Shown in the white and 
ecru. Priced at 10c a card: 

2 inch llelting, black and white. 
Regular 10c grade, priced at 5c a yard. 

Knitting Cotton, sizes 8, 10 and 12, 
in the white only. Regular 10c a ball 
grade, priccd at 8c a ball. / 

Imported Crochet Cotton. This is 
a high quality thread and one we 

/ 
have in stock as n substitute for the 
1). M. C. Sizes It), 50, 00, 70 and 80. 
Shown in the white and ccru. .Priced 
at 14c a spool. 

Crochet- Cotton, size 40. shown in 
the pink, bluo and lavendar. Regu
lar 25c a spool grade; priced at IGc 
a spool. 

Sharp's Needles, sizes _ 5 to 10. 
Triced at 3 "A c a package. 

Black Revol Snap Fasteners. Regu
lar 10c grade. Priced at 5c each. Size 
1 or 3. 

Wire llaiyMns priced at lc a pack-
ago. 

Fine Combs shown in tlui black on
ly. Regular 10c grade, priccd at 5c.. 

l!iar. Tape. Sizes' 1. 3, 4 and 5. Reg
ular: 10c grade priccd at 7c. Sizes 7 
and 9 pricod at 9c. 

Darnipg Needles; a dozen needles 
to the package, assorted. Regular 5c 
grade; priced at 3 packages for 5c. . 

Tooth brushes, regular 15c grade; 
priced at 8c each. 

Curling Irons; regular 10q grade; 
priced at 5c each. 

Middy Laces priced at 5c «ach. 

Coats' Thread priced at 9 spools for. 
29c. , 

, Matchless Hooks and Eyes, in black 
or white. Sizes 1 or 2. Regular 5c 
value priced at 3 for 5c. 

Spcctal clearance on stationery 
shown in the correspondence society 
cards packed in individual boxes. This 
is a clearance of our «tock at 5c a 
package. 

Make out a list of what you need 
in the above notions. These prices 

'will remain as long as the stock lasts. 
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Menagh & Co. 
Denison, Iowa. 
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Copyright HtSj 
by the WooltM Taltam 
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Copyright 1015, v. 
by the Wooltex Tilteri V: •*-.? 
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